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SIDIJUARY.··

From an app~aisal

data in thel/anh, England,

mean water temperature und landings of shr~~p in the follo~ing year. Cor-
. , .

relation and regression analysen for 1948-69 Boston lundings, \1hich consisted

mainly of Pandalus montagui, suggest that before annual landings fell to yery

. low levels in 1962, a negative correlation existed between temperature und

landings. Since 1962, landings have improved, and the correlation appears
• . -' ~ • J

to have become positive. Similar correlations appear to prevail betwe~n .com-

bined commercial landings of f. montagui plus Crangon crangonatBoston and

King I s ,~LY!JIl, and annual mean wo.ter temperatures since the early. 19203.
The apparent reversal of the landings-temporature relati~nship.since1962,

which may have resulted from the effect of the extre~e climatic c~nditions

in the 1962/63 winter upon an already depleted stock,. would make the .use of

temperature to predict fishing prospects difficulttoevaluate•

. INTRODUCTION

The analyses of commercial Penaeid and Pandaiid'shrimp landings show

considerable nnnual variation, und cyclic changes ~ relative abundance nre

often evident (Scattergood 1952). A number of' environmental factors have'

been considered respansible far fluctuatians in shrimp abundance. In the

Penaeid shrimp fishery off the south-castern USA, significant correlations.
" . . .

have been faund be~1een good catches in warm years andpoor catches in cold

yea~s (1ülliams 1969). ~n Maine, USA, \Ihere Pandalus borealis is near the

southern edge of i~s geographicr~ge, th~'fishable'~tockhasbeen 'judged

to be composed mainly of two-year-old shrimp, ,und ~ater temperature at the

time of peak spauning has bee~related 'to cbmmercial landings tvl; years

later (Dow 1963). Hiehest ann~al landines were correlat~d with a favour-
_. . . .. 0 0

abletemperature range of 34 t6 36 F (1 to 2 C). After more detailed

~amination ofthe data (D~~r' 1966, 1967 )', it 1-raS suggested that water

iud
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temperature had more influenee on the abundanee of P. borealis in that area... , .~ .- ... ' .-.
than any other single faetor. Boddcke (1966, 1968) has deseribed a

method of forecasting the landings of Q.. orangon in the Netherlands shrimp

fishery, based on a negative eorrelation botween temperature at the time

of hatohing in January und February, and oommeroial, shrimp landings late

in the same year llhen these shrimp entered the eommereial fishery. It uas

auggested that temperature affeoted the development of eggs and/or larvae•

. ,'- Irithe Wash, two speoien of shrimp are exploited eommereially, ~he

pink shrimp Pandalus ~ß'l!.i and the bro~m shrimp Crangon orangon.

f. montagui has been reeorded over a wide geographie area where water tem

peratures range from -1 to 21 oC, but it is most ~lidespread at the lower

temperatures within this range (Simpson; Houell and Harren 1970). Off the

English eoast, P. montagui oeeurs at the southern end of its geographie

range and is found in relatively high "rater temperaturen. In the rivers

. and estuaries around the River Thames, it oeeurs.in water having a tcmpera

ture range of 2 to 190 C (Mistakidis 1957). Temperatures in the Wash

approximate to those in the RiverThames estuary, with an artnual range of

monthly mean temperatures of 3.0 to' 17.50 C (Johnson 1970).

Total annual landings.of shrimpinthe Wash fishery have tended to

show short-term fluetuations, but with a gradual downward trend sinee the

1920s, whieh appears to have refleeted ehangos of relative abundanee

(Fig.1). Reeently, in 1950 and to a greater degreo inthe early 1960s,

annuul lundings of pink shrimp fell sharply in the ivash, as v'ell as in

other areas where pink shrimp are fished, such as the Thames Estuary and

Horeeambe Bay. In the vTash, landings have improved after eaeh period of

deeline, but the populations in tho other areas are nou at very 101'1 levels.

T~e aim of this paper is to examine the relutionship between the annual

landings of shrimps eau[5ht. in the VTc.sh and the water temperature.

HErHODS

. Length frequeney observations over a seven-year period have shovm

that the [. montngui population in the "Tash oonsÜJts primarily of tuo ;:."ear

elasses. Q-group shrimp are first taken by trmvling '..hen they are

approximately six months of age, but oommereial landings are eomposed

predominantly of 1-group shrimp. For the purpODC of this prelirninary

'assessment of .shrimp landings und temperature, eorrelation and regression

analyses were mado between annual mean wnter temperature und annual land

ings of shrimp in the follmdng year, ,'rhen 1-group shrimp are eommercially
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exploited. Exccpt for isolatcd ycars when data are incomplete, rceords

are availablc since 1920 for shrimp lundings at the Wash portsofBoston

and King's LYnn, and watcr,tcmperatures at the Smith's',KnolLlightvcssel,

whieh are rcprcscntativc cf the area (Diekson pers. eotnm~).

RESULTS

During the past 25 yearn, fishing from the 'lash port of Boston has
. '.' :'.

been eoncentrated upon the stocks of P. montagui, effort has remained
/'.:

fairly stable, and this sp?cies has dominated thc eommercial shrimplan~-

ings. During the decline of thc pink shrimp fishcry during the, early 19608,

Boston lundings rcached vcry low levels, but have subsequently improved.
", :" : . . ·· .. t.

A preliminary asscssment ofthe P. montagui landings at Boston suggested.

that data from before thc dcciin~ (1948-62) might b~ considered separately

from the subsequent period, 1963-69:For the period 1~48-62, a significunt

negative correlation (p, = < 0.01) was establishcd between landings end

temperature (Fig. ~, calculated regression lines). Durine the years 1963

69 thc rclationship behfeen landings and temper~ture appcars to have been

reverscd, and a significant positive correlation (p = < 0.01) ,ms found.
", . , .

Annual landings statistics are available for the Wash ports of Boston

und King'n LYnn ~ince 1922, but thc dnto. are related to combined landings

ofE.. montagui und Q. crangon. These' datahIlve 'also been cxamined by eor-
I:','

relation und-regression analysen, considering separately thc periods 1922,-

1962 und 1963-69 (Fig. 3, calculated regression lines). For th~ years

1922-62 a signifieant negative corrclation (p = < 0.01) was cstablished

betvleen landings and tcmpernture. Onee agnin, a significnnt positive" "

eorrelation (p = < 0.05) 1ms demonstrated for 1963-69. . ",' .

DISCUSSION

At this stage, it would be prcmature to do more thun,eonsider the

possibility of a,~rolationShiPbctween temperature,und the sueeess

of the Wash shrimp fishcry. Obviously a number of facto.r.s, may be involved

und all available data on theUash fisheries. need to be examined in mar e~

detail, with particular reference to critical"periods inthe life-history

of shrimp, including those of egg maturation und larval life.

Since1963, there appears to have been areversal in,the relationship

bet"leen Inndings and temperature. The severo,yin.t.e.I'. '.of:: 1962/63 probably

caused a major upset inthc ecological balunce of,thc area.at,a"time when

shrimp stocks were already at a low level, und this may have resulted in
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areversal of the lnndings-tcmperature correlation. If this is true, it

might be expected that the changeof trend noted since 1963 reflects the

return of this balance tothe more normal (pre-1962) condition. Whether

tho positive correlation'for thc·years 1963-69 is temporary or not, a

rcversal of the landings-temperaturc relationship renders the predictive

value of tempcrature as an indicator of fishcry prospects in thc Wash

difficult to evaluate. Annual mean water temperature at Smith's Knoll

lightvessel for 1970 was 9.90 C, nnd it will be of interest to follow the

fortunes of the 1971 fishery nt the 'lash ports.

Landings of shrimp from the fishcry since 1922 are composed of .

unknown proportions of f. montagui and Q. crangon. Size composition data

have shmm that the cornmercial catches cf P. montagui are predominantly

1-group shrimp, so that where~~ndingS are of mainly pink shrimp, i.e.

. at Boston since1948, i t is not unreasonable to rel::tte temperature 'to

lundings in the succeeding yoar. Howover, commercial landinGs of

Q. crangon are composod of both O-group and 1-group shrimp, und were it

possible to isolate the data for Q. crangon, a relationship might be

found between tcmpcrature und landings in thc sameand/or following year.

Although th~ total landings at both ports since 1922 do consist of an

unlmoun mhture cf ,E. monta,g-ui cmd Q. crangon (Fig. 3), the relatio~ship

has been found to be basically similar to that for f.·montagui at Boston

since 1948 (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1. Total annual shrimp landings at Wash ports 1919 -1969

~ A montagui Boston only 1945-1969

DF! montagui & C.crangon Boston &King's lynn 1919-1969
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Figure 2 Annual mean watertemperatures at Smith's Knoll Lightvessel
related to landings of pink shrimp at Boston in the following
year (1948-69).
N. B. Dates on the figure refer to the ye~r oflandings.
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Figure 3 Annual mean water temperatures at Smith's Knoll Lightvessel
related to landings of pink and brown shrimp at the Wash ports
in the following year (1922-69).
N. B. Dates on the figure refer 10 the year of landings.


